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10th, 1866.

To the Senate and General Jlssembly :
By the act of the Legislatm'c authorizing tile completion of tile Geological Surrey of tile State, which was approved March 30th, 1864,
it becomes my duty to submit to the Legislature the animal repgrt of
tile State Geologist upon the progress of tlle work, together with th(_
expenses attending it. The report is herewith submitted.
The act appointed a Boar(1 of Man_:gcrs, consisting of the Govcrnor
of the SLate as President, and two persons from each Congressional
District _.s members, who, with tile State Geologist, have tile manage.
ment of tile survey: aud direct tile publication of its results.
Board of ._Ianetgers :
l_Iis Excellezmy Jo_l, ])arKsR, (President).
Gen. I)AVIO ]?OTTER, of Cumberland.
Hen. A,_I)R_W K. llay, of Camden.
Hen. WILI.L'_MPAnn_-, of Burlington.
JoI[_ A. Rosm.k_'o, Esq., of ]_ferccr.
IS,_AC B. CORXEI,I,, Esq., of Somerset.
._IENRY

A[TKIN

1 ]'_sq._

Of

Union.

Hen. h_XOR_W B, Corm, of Morris.
Anra_xM S. HnWZTT, Esq., of Passaic.
WILLIAM _[. FORCE, Esq., of Essex.
Hen. JAcon R. WOaW:ND'rKg, of Hudson.
The Board has held regular meetings, at which the progress of tile
work has been shown, amt tile plans for its continuance presented.
The accounts hare all been andited by a committee of the Board.
At the last meeting the Geologist was directed to proceed with the
publication of the map and report npml the marl district of the State,
and some of the results of ihe sur_'ey will _on he ready for distribution.
JOEL PARKER.
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To His ExeeUeaey Joel Parker, President of the Board of AIa_agers
of the Geological Survey of a_ew Jersey :
S1a: I have the honor herewith to submit my report upon the operations of the State Geological Survey ibr the present year.
Your obedient servant,
GEO. H. COOK_
S(ale Geologist.
New Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 26, 1865.
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Ihe "_o_k alton the geologmal ,arvey has been stea(hly prosecuted
throagh the. entire year,
Mr, .](lira C. Smock. Assistant Gee ogist,
was engaged in the chellliCfl] _ln(| miaeralogieal' examination of r()_"k_
adnerals, aad at,her useiifl substances dtu'i.g the last winter.
With
the opetiiag of spring, he "_egan the survey of the trap ridges in th(;
red sal_dstone district, and contimmd it through the mo_sth t.l'Jm_e.
;Siltce that time he has been engaged iu the marl district, verifying
the work of'the survey of l $54-5:6. and carrvinff it oat with gre_qter"
min.teuess of detail,
l'rofessor David Murray _'as occnpied lbr sam(:
time last wil_ter aad spring in collecting and am'anging _fll the geo_l'_)hical
_ositioas which had I)ecll la'evionsly determined in tim
State.
l)m'iug the s,mmcr, he connected the eastern cad of the New
York and New Jersey State line with the United States Coast Sin're.v, and determil_ed it,s latitude and longitude.
He has also mad(:
considerable progress in triangalatino', tbr the correction of the Sl:at_:
_eoh_gieal map, and finished _ t_w computations.
Mr. Paul Cook
was engaged with I'rolbssof 3hu'ray in his work. G.M. I![opkias,
Civil Engineer, has made a caref, l survey and plotted Ul)OUa l_.'ge
scale, about eighty square miles of territory in 3Iovris county.
This
includes tile largest iron mines of that county.
He was assisted
in the tield by Mr. FalwaM II. Latch, and in mapping' by )h.. S. ]L
Linton.
Mr. Hopkins has also compiied from various soarces: and
dl'awll
a Ina[)
of tile
_l'OCllSaad
illat'[
disL_.ict in the counties o[' M(/ltareal,h, Ocea., ]hlrliugtoll,
Camden, Gloucester
am[ Salem.
J)r.
Chas. (3. Ahhot_ has spent some time in continuing his catalogue of
the vertebrre animals of New Jersey.
From the Ulfited
Stales
Coast Survey, throllgh .I.E. l!filgard, }Isq,, Assistant in charge of the
_llice, there ltas been llu',ished
descriptions
of all triangulatio,
stations they have occupied in the northern half of the State; I:og'ether with di.qgrams of the several locations.
3ly own time has heoa
partly tM¢ea it1) with the work melltioaed above, and partly in studying out, the geology of districts which must next be surveyed il_
detail.
The result_ ofthe s_rvey during tile past year are as f_tlows :
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i. A geological map and sections of the cretaceous formation, ineluding the grcensand marl beds.
It also includes the /ire attd pot_
ter's clay beds. The difi_rentstrataare
traced upon the map, as they
appear upon the surface; and they are shown in thickness, dip and
relative pesition in the different sections.
The map is upon a scale
of two miles to an inch, and includes tin area of about two thousand
square miles. The descriptive matter to accompany this map is eollectcd, a hu'ge number of chemical analyses are completed, and the
whole work so lhr advanced that it is e.,:pceted the tinal report _vill
be ready for publication in the emlrse of the winter.
2. A topographical survey aed map of part of the iron-ore district
of Morris county has been complctcd.
This map has been drawn
upon a scale of six inches to one mile. It covers about eighty square
riffles, and upwards of sixty difl'erent iron mines are located upon it.
The heights of hills ulong the veins of iron-m'e have beea found by
leveling, m)d the hills are deliaed by level colJtollr lines drawn along
their serfae_ f'or every twenty feet of rise. The tields of cultivated
land me abe shown m_d the woods. There is still needmt to complete the map, a magnetic survey of the direction aml extent of the
veins of iron ore that arc now worked.
If means will allow, the contour lines may be surveyed and drawn ovm" the whole map. Scctimts and plans of some of the principal iron mines are also to be
drawn.
Thm'e is still nther field work in geology to be done upon the
district embraced by this map heJbre it will I)c ready tbr publication.
3. A partial report, with map and sections of the Green Pond
Mountain rocks is in preparation.
These rocks have heretefm'e been
the subject of much study anti speculation.
They tbrm it long and
narro_; range of mountain ridges of conglomerate,
sandstone and
shale, bounded on Imth sides by the gneiss rocks of the l[ighlands.
They contain but few fossils or other marks for determining
their
tuge m" position in the geological sqries.
The sections which have
hcen made show that they lie directly, but unconformably, upon the
gneiss.
Fossils of.the Trenton Age are found at a few localities,
lying in a synclinal, valley of these rocks, and probably upon them.
From these thets it may fairly be concluded that tim rocks in question :are mnong the lowest in the series of sedimentary or fossilifcrous
formations.
Fn
and dchtilec sections of heights mid of rock
structure will be prepared bctbre publication.
4. A vet')" large collection of heights above the level of the sea, of
places in vltrious l)arts of the State, has beer obtainedfrom our own
observations, and fi'om the _'arious raih'oad and eanal sarve':s.
These
will be used in constructing
geological maps and sections.
They
will also be useful in illustrating the physical geography of the State,
and in farnishing information relating to the location of roads, railroads, canals, and win'ks tbr water power and for drainage.
The
sottrecs from which these heights have been ascertained are given ia
the tables.
There are one thoasand of these, including the heighta
of mountains, mountain gaps, canal levels, railway summi_ aad'sta-
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Ulnas, bridges, streams, &e., all of which can be easily identified.
It
is designed to extend this as far as possible in the further progress of
the survey.
5. Tile true latitude of tile monument at the oust end of the S_to
line between New Jersey and New York, has been determined by
making it a triangulation
point, and connecting it with well known
stationsoftbe
United States Coast Survey.
This lille was originally
marked by stone mo_mments set in the gronnd at the end of ever),
mile. The line was run in the summer of 1774. Since that time
some of the posts have been lost, and of others it is assorted that they
have been mgvcd.
As it becomes important in deserihin_
and Ineating iron mines and other valuable property along the boundary, it
is necessary to have the line itself reliably delined.
It is as a be- "
ginning of this work that the geographical
T)n_itiou of the startin,_
[_oint on tile Hudson has boca again _mcertaiacd,
" • and if" nm_ns will_"
allow, the whole line will be resurvcycd.
The point agreed upon bv the Commissioners
who settled the
bonnllary between tile two St_d:es lbr the cast end of tile line, was on
the west bank of the Ilndson river, in latitude 41 ° north.
The lati,
rude was determined fl'um _Lstronomical observations by the eminent
nstrnnomcr ])avid Rittenhouse.
It is about a mile below Sneden's
L_mding, and is marked upon a heavy block of stone, which lies upon
the bank of the river, just at high-water mark.
It is undoubtedly in
the place where it was originally set. Our e,'tleulations mak_ it to
be in latitude 40 ° 59' 47".78, and in longitude 73 ° 53' 5l".25.
This
varies from the determination of Mr. Ritteuhouse by ] 2."22, or about
1,237 feet. This result does not, however, discredit.the
accuracy of
Mr. Rittcnhoase's work. Similar discrepancies
bet_vecn the results
of astronomical observations,
and geodetic surveys have been fiequently observed both in our own and in foreign countries: and they
arc too well known to he attributed
to errors of observation or
mc_urcmcht,
though the cause is not fully understood.
6. In reviewing the triangnlation of the northern part of the State,
which was done in 1854-5-6, the following geographical
positions
aud distauces have been satisfactorily determined, using the United
States Co_t Survey llne between Springfield and Mount Rose _ the
base :
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• _L"Tbe_eograI)hicM
1)ositions determined by the United" 'States
tUoast Survey, within ehe boullds of _Ncw ,Jersey, have been •copied
_ut _z,tmathe various reports m winch they have been published, and
re _u:ranged tbr use in eonstl'uctbig maps.
_" ]he de_cuption._ aaad mmk_ of tile different statmn._ oeculned b)
[the Ooast Surve Siu tile northern half of tim State, have been copied
out &ore the records or the olllee and sent to us.
T_m officers of the United States Coast Survey have l'elMered mg_erJal aid to tile Geological Survey by the free n_c of their theodolites, and by their prompt and hearty response to all applications tbr
.iMi)rmution rcltrling to their work or records.
8. Tile catalogue of vertebrate animals of the State, has been couMnue.d by Dr. Charles C. &hh(_tt, ,)f Trenton.
EX P ENSI'?-2.

At the ammnl laeeting ia l)ecember, 1864, the Survey had l_exul irt
,operat.ion only nine months, and the ae(_ounts then audited _tmom[ted
to ................................................
$1,198 64
The bills [br the remaining three nmnths af the year
"_eru audited by year committee, 3"iessrs. Hewitt and
Aitkin,

and am,mated

to .............................

],076

.%laking, fi)r the ilrst year, a total ¢d: ..................
Which is less LMn ha'Ir tile $5,000 alqwopriated.

08

$2:274 72

The expenses this year are as tbllua's:
For tim quarter ending Jane 311.......................
$1_173 49
"
'"
"
Sel)teml_er 30 ..................
2,221 84
These have been audited by the committee and l)aid by the
State Tre_.sm'cr.
The bills fi)r the quarler

ending Decelaber

31, amount to-

•

1,063 2!}
$4:458 62

The act of I.i_e Leg'islatarc ,)l' 18(;4, tbr completing the Goalogica:l
Surve.y of tile State (Laws of New .Jersey, chap. 337_ p. 591), required the "survey t. he c(mqdeted withill a period nut to exceed
lbur years, and at an expense not to exceed the sam of' twenty titansand dollars, aside from the c¢,st of publication."
It, is bltended to
keep the expenses of the work within the aplwopriation , and to complete the survey in the time set.
I'LA,_

,_1" Pl:[lgl;lX(]

TIlE

WORK

STILl,

TO

1_1'] DONE.

lu Ihe farther prosecution of tile survey it is ln'Olmsed l,) linish t;he
wllrk in sections, like that of the cretaceous tbrmation which is no_;"
presented.
The red sandstone ibrmatioa which lies directly northwest. of the cretaceous wilI be finished in the course of tile veTu'; and
following that, the large
which lies toSURVEY
tile southeast or the
NEW district
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_retaccous, and includes all "tile soathern part of the State, will be
,comple_d.
The northwestern
A
portion og* 'the State,
cotoprisieg tha
"which is most intricate in its geological structure will be the las_ 1
,done.
The great natural advaatoges of our State, in its nearness to th¢_
_est nntrke(._ of the country, in the remarkable adap_ion of its soil to
"the most productive agrienltnre
in its great mineral wealth, in it._
immense water powcr, and in its mild and healthy climate are bog nn tg to he :Tpreciated.
At no time during the history of the
_tatc has polmlation ihcreased s, rapidly, industriM enterprise been
so extensive and succcssfifl as now, nor has the value of property ever
lmfore increased so li_st. Everything that can be (lone to develop
our resources, and nmke them more fully known, helps forward these intercsk'_ of the State.
The Ccnlogica[ Survey which is devoted to
these objects, 11_ met the hearty approval and co-opera,ion of ore"
•citizens.
The names of those who in their public or private capacitics have contrihuted
aid and information to the work would make
:{,noIong u list lbr this rcport; it would bc invidloas to stogie out from
:mmng them,'an(I ] nlliS[,therelbre, in general, express to those fi'ie_zds
the thanks of my assistan_:s and myself i as I know I do also of the
board of managers, and of yourself their presidcnt, tbr the many favors
received.
" -"
GEO. H. COOK., State Geologqst.,
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